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• 
DEMANDS FOR GRANTS (GENERAL) 

Ig80-81-COOld. 

MINISTRY OF DEPENCE-contd. 

PROF. NARAIN CHAND PARASHAR 
(Hamirpur) : As I observed yesterday, 
the defence preparedness is the concern of 
the entire nation and all the resources of 
the country have to be harnessed for this 
purpose. It is, in this connection, 
!hat one .of the interesting shortcomings 
l~ our defence mana~e~ent has to be high-
hghted. The Adnllnl'Jtrative Reforms 
Commission have recommended the setting 
up of a specialist cadre among other things 
for defence management. As it so happens 
at the moment, we do not have a Civil 
Secretariat for the Army and the 
persons who are drafted from the service, 
vi~., lAS, etc., are frequently changed. 
With the result that there is no continuity 
of co-ordination an.d indepth study and 
making of the defence policy. I would, 
therefore, request that these recommenda-
tions of the A.R.C. should be taken 
.eriously and further there should be a 
thi~k bank c~>nsi5ting of specialists, stra-
tegiSts and retired ex-service officers of the 
ran~ of Major qeneral and above for pre .. 
parlng a blue prInt from the defence policy 
of the country because Wlless indepth and 
life long type of study is made available. 
the country cannot be on a secure footing. 

to . the States ~hich have fought tooth and 
natl the aggression of the enemy sacrificed 
their sons for the nation and al~ dMended 
the borders of the country with all the 
migh~ at t~eir command. I.would request 
that III view of the strategic position of 
Punjab, Haryana and Himachal Pradesh 
to .face the twin danger of Pakistan and 
Chma, these States & J&K must be given 
special consideration not onI y in thf" Armed 
Forces but also in the para nulitary forces 
like R.S.F., C'.I.S,F., ITBP and others. 
It is not that we grudge rf"cruitment from 
?ther Sta~es to the Army but what we say 
IS th~t ~lth the absence of any major in-
dustnes in these border States, with the 
absence of any ordnance factories here and 
with the lack of avenues for employmnt, 
the people of these areas are having a sense 
of grievance and ex .. servicemen in parti-
cular are nursing grievance on this score 
This should be set right. .. 

I come to the most importan t task of 
the re ... settlement of ex-servicemen. I find 
from the answer given in the Lok Sahha as 
on 1St January 1978 the number of people 
registered with the Directorate of Re-
settlement and Employment was 45462 • 
In the next year i.e. 1979 on the same date 
the number rose to 63893 and this year on 
1st January it was 79 140. As against this 
huge number, the number of those who 
were employed within these years, y~ar by 
year, 1 quote-
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79,000 is the number registered with the 
Directorate and 3,000 is the number given 
employment. You may, therefore, take into 
account the woeful inadequacy of the 
work that is being done by the Directorate 
of Resettlement and Rehabilitation ... 
Parliament should concern itself with the 
resettlement of our ex-servicemen. At least 
60,000 people are coming out every year 
and they are not finding employment. I 
have quoted figures to prove how woefully-
inadequate is the work of this Directorate. 
1 would propose that a Parliamentary Com-
mittee of this HOtUle comparable to the 
Committee for Scheduled Castes and Sche-
duled Tribe! be set up, so as to assess and 
evaluate and regulate the work regarding 
re!ettlement of ex-servicemen by State and 
Central Agencies, Public Undertakingw and 
other employment-oriented institutions in 
this cOWltry. 

I also want to point out the grave inw 
justice that has been done to the Border 
States of the country. In the new recruit-
ment policy, Government has reduced the 
quota and linked it into the recruitable 
male population. In this case Himachal 
Pradesh, J &K, Rajasthan, Punjab and 
lIaryana and the North Eastern States as 
well as Kerala and Tamilnadu have been 
the victim~. As far as Himachal Pradesh 
is concerned, I may say that from a quota 
of 4.68 % and above which was there in the 
Army, our quota has been reduced to 
.6% only. Consider this in relevance 
with the sacrifice made by this State for the 
defenco of the country. I was looking 
to the figure supplied by the hon. Minister 
~ence Prod,:,ction regarding the war 
widows StatCWlIe and I find that with a 
population of 30 lakhs, Himachal Pradesh 
bas as many as 456 war widows on its soil. 
Similarly, Punjab has 972, Haryana 707 
and Uttar Pradesh, 1113 and R~asthan 
alIo has a large numher-459. The total 
number of war . widows in this coWltry are 
5!1lo. From tillS you can find the sacri-
fices made by these border States. I 
would, therefore, plead with the hon. 
Prime Minister and the Minister for defence The Kendriya Vidyalara Sangatan 
Production for reconsideration of the re- mU$t come to the help 0 the Defence-
cruitment policy and restore the old quota Ministry. The Defence Ministry asked for 

.--------------~--.-------------------------------- -
-Moved with the recommendation of the President. 
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121 Kendriya Vidyalayas in 1978 in places 
where there is a concentration of ex-tervice-
men and &erving person'1 ~1 but only 54 such 
..chools have b,crl op!.:l'!d leaving out 67 
.chooll to be op=n~d. TLlis is another sector 
• 0 which I would draw attention of th.., 
Governm~nt. 

The variou~ decision, of the Mini.stry 
lnu,t b~ eJepxlited. I hav~ with m~ one 
corn?laint that a tra1'lc;it cam? W.\.CJ set up 
'in Jakhri in Simla District, several years ago 
and, la'1d wa9 acquired, but so far no COUl-
p~n'iation has b!!en paid. Similarly, I 
would plead that not o"lly ex-servicemen 
but also the areaIJ from which they c..ome 
mu,t b'! given adequate attention by the 
Governrn"!nt of India, especially in the 
'letting up of new railway lines, new in-
dustries and new border road,. 

Another point I would like to stress is 
about th~ disparity in pen4Jion!. Anny 
people aTld ex-servicemen are highly rank-
conscious. They find it difficult to digest 
that a p~son who retires now and who is 
of the Bame rank aCJ they are is getf-ing three 
times the pensions they are getting. The 
various lI'easures taken by the Government 
in the nature of granting ad hoc relief are 
not sufficient and ex-servicemen must be 
given their due and the disparity mu4Jt be 
removed. I must thank the Prime Minister 
for this that when she became Prime 
Minister, the officers of the Gove-rnment of 
India went to the war widows and handled 
the ponsion papers. There was a sigh of 
relief flom them. So, not only with an 
eye to fight the enemy on the borders but 
also to provide relief to those who laid 
down their lives and their families is the 
concern of the entire nation and I am 
thankful to the Government for this. I 
would request that the task of provic1ing 
relief must be expedited. 

SHRI K. MAYATHEVAR (Dindigul): 
Sir, I support the Deml.ndCJ for Grants 
relating to the Defence Ministry. In the 
first instance, I would like to congratulate 
Gur able and efficient scientists who success-
fully launched the Rohini satellite a day 
back. One of the scientists yesterday met 
the press and stated that our mUitary forces 
and scientists and technician9 of our country 
are COIllp~tent and have acquired sufficient 
knowledge to make the IRBM-not the 

ICBM; that i1 the next stage-but he also 
expreued his inability to get sanction from 
the Government. He said that our IIJCn of 
science and te(.hnology are competent and the 
Government should grant permi.ssion to 
them to go ahead and make the IRBM • 
At the next stage we mutt b~ prepared to 
ma.ke the ICBM and finally even the atom 
bomb. 

O£1 behalf of the DMK Party I dCJrand 
that all thc!te sop'listicatt"d and modern 
w~ap')a' s'tf")uld b~ m l.'lufactured to defend 
our cou'lt-ry with all our might. To defend 
our country is our birthright. Our learned 
brother, hone Shri Vajpay~ji, was ex-
pressing his inability to suport the plea 
for the making of atom bomb. When he 
was with us in the oPPoJition from 1973 to 
1977, he was making speeches in favour of 
an atom bomb for the defence of the country. 
Mter he took charge as External Affairs 
Minister in 1977, he told that the Govern-
ment led by Morarji Desai \\oas not willing 
to go ahead with an atom bomb. I do not 
blame Vajpayeeji. He is a competent 
l~ader. But his hands and legs were tied 
and his tongue was estopped to talk b-.>' 
Mr. Morarji Desai and his Government. 

Our learned brother, the former External 
Affairs Minister was commenting on the 
formulation of the foreign policy. The 
foreign p.)licy is formulated keeping in view 
the defence of the country. These are the 
twin principles. He was commenting 
something on this. I want to ask him: 
did you formulate any foreign policy from 
1977 till you were thrown out of power by 
the people ? They did not formulate 
any p()licy at all. The entire nation knows 
it; the entire world knows it. We sugges-
ted to them m3.ny a time to formulate a 
foreign policy and a defence policy. But 
they did not do anything. They were 
cutting each other's throats. They were 
stabbing each other in the back. They 
could not defend their own Janata G0-
vernment. They could not keep their own 
party in-tact. They did no t allow this 
hon. House to continue for the full term of 
five years. How can you expect them to 
defend this country ? I am not com-
menting on any body individually. I am not 
attacking any hone Member personally. 
But I am commenting on the policies and 
principles followed by the Janata G0-
vernment which were impractical and arti-
ficial. We have to switch over from 
Morarji Desai policy to Indira Gandhi 
policy which is a national policy. I appre-
ciat our hon. Prime Minister who is res-
ponsible for launching of 'Rohini' satellite 
and all BUch things. 

Our armed forces are second to Rone in 
this country. They a.,re very heroic, very 
sacrificing and very patriotic. Their sacri-
fice and dedication is even b~tter than the 
British Al'my. But th~ir empty hand, 
cannot fi'{ht in the battle-fie'd. The empty 
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"' stomach will not give strength to fight in 

the battle-field. We have to provide so .. 
phisticated weapons to our army to fight 
in the battle-field. 

Our hon. friend, Shri Indrajit Gupta, 
was pleading inability to provide finance 
because we are ecnomically backward. 
We can lead our life without wife, without 
children and without profession but we 
cannot live without the country. Therefore, 
the defence of the country should be given 
the topmost priority. 

There is a constant fisht between Dharma 
and adhtJrma. We are fighting for dlumna. 
Our country from time inunemorial is 
fighting for the right of dharma, which will 
succeed ultimately. But our adversaries are 
fighting for and advocating only adharma, 
wickedness. Therefore, although we 
were preaching non-violence and advocating 
the policy of co-exixtence laid down by 
Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, we should not 
forget that our neighbours and adversaries 
did not respect and did not follow our policy 
of peace. Therefore, we cannot preach 
non-violence to man-eaters. I am sorry 
to Say they are like man-eaters. We cannot 
preach non-violence to a tiger or a 1 ion. 
A leopard cannot change its colour. There· 
fore, our COWl try should be strengthened 
as a super nuclear power. That is my 
recommendation. On that basis I am 
supporting these Demands for Grants and 
I am extending my wholehearted support 
for converting our nation into a super 
nuclear power. This has already been at-
tained by China and other countries. 

Who are our real friends? I read the 
speech of Dr. Subramaniam Swamy deli-
vered last year on th("8C Demands. It was 
very unfortWlate that he made such a 
speech. Last year when he made this 
speech I was not present. Yesterday I 
asked him whether he would be here today. 
He said: "I am going to be ~bsent, you can 
talk anything you like" (Interrupitom). He 
pointt"'d out in his speech on Demands last 
year that USA is the real friend of India. 
(Interruptions). He contmues to hold the 
same opinion even now. lIe sald that USA 
is our re31 friend. We should not forget 
that USA Government despatched the 
Seventh Fieet to attack India when we 
were in the battle--field fighting with China 
and Pakistan. This Seventh Fleet was armed 
with all atomic missiles and ICBM. 
Therefore, we must identify our real 
friends. Not QIlly myself or my party, 
but the whole House is bound to extend 
cooperation to the honourable Prime 
Minister, Mrs. Indira Gandhi, who was also 
the Prime Minister at that time, for entering 
into a peace treaty with Russia to safeguard 
the interests of our country. They ar~ our 
real friends. A friend in need is If, , friend 
indeed. Tlle USA il not a jotItJ fide friend. 
They are dangerow. enemies, and it .dt 

very unsafe to rely on them. Tht"refore 
we have to formulate an effective foreigr; 
policy. The Janata Government created 
all. confusion outside the country and 
InSIde the country and spoiled the name 
and fame of this great nation. We will 
ha ve to rt"'construct the en tire defence 
policy as well as the foreign policy Therefore 
we are extending our who lehearted support 
for the Demands for Grants. Wf" arc alway~ 
for the safety and security of the country. 
Even up to the last drop of olood in our 
body we are ready to defend our counxy. 

With these words, I conclude my 
speech. 

&li' cl" ~ f{ff" ;f~' (fe~-~~): 
~¥>lf~ 1lW~, q ~m Jtell{1qCfll ~Pf 2fii JJM 
if; nu it if~ if; ft;r~ ~ ~r ~ I 

f~~e if; GfF~ 'lfGf ~ ~ 'Ii{~ \ifT6" ~, 
aT ~;r ~ it crr~ ~1t ifiTlf ~r &Tar ~ l 
mrvt'" ET~"{-~-U~~ CfIT ~ 
(f) q'~ fr:llT ~, &ili'f ~ C1Q:,' W4;f f~~~ 
iI11rl ;r,T ctmf f~ ~ ? it ~ ~ fCf) m~ 
~T 5- 1 0 ffl~ ~T CliT ;rolf f~ ~) ~ 
i m- ~ f~~ ~ ~~ ~t ~T ~ 
~(f ~ « ~f+~ ;r~ ~la ~ qh: ~ 
~) ~ !fi~ ~ f~ ~lfT~ ff)Tif\ifTCt «ZfT~ 
qr ~ t ~h: ~ ~'ilr ~Fli tfw;:r ;ns:T flfm t I 
~e iii) W ~ 1ft 5lfrif ~~T;nf~ I ~-
1fi'I'~ \J(') v~ iniT t, crt 'ifi ~ q'"'( 'iii 
.8'1 t ~Wtt iru f~ t: faw w ~q) 
~llr it Gft ifif1J ift,\;{ f(1~ ~ ~~)' ~ 
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~(~ fori ij lfil.jiitid ~7f q~ <lzrr~ ~ ~~, 
milt \Jm q.m ~ q~ flfe;;f ~~ I ih.r ~ 
q 1ft' ~TCf t: f'fi' "" ~ f~~a- q'"( ~ ~, 
fmlR ~ it; qf:if 'C9. lftR ~ \3;:r~) ~rnr 
~ \iI'f~ filfl fifi~ \jf~ q1: qrq ~if1r)) -.R'lT :;:rr~ 
t mfili' q ~ \iIT~ 3flTlf iifi1. ri, " ~ 
11ft W'ftT ~ ~iff'.fr ~ ~ I 

~~ iWif ~ \OI'ii««H ~ ~~ ~ ~ 
at 11 ~ iTf a'~GI' ctT GfTCl ~ fef) m;;r ¢ 
~ it Q''tif«''f ~ if G"~ f'taT~ ~I 
:;rr~ t ~ ~ ~1{ (icfi ;r1"ar.~r ~r rtiVfT =iff~ 
~ I ~;;~r ~ ~ ~cr.m~, '3rrCffr 'Ef'( itliT ~ 
f~lfT \;ff(ff ~ I ~f~;:r fq)( m- f~ ~)lrT Cfit 
~iiI'(f f1f<"f \;ffaT ~ qR ,~~ ~ ~ 
few; ~;; ~TrrT ifif ~Tqr;; ~ f.' ~ ~ffi' ~ I 
~T f'ii~ ~ fer. ~~ f~ CliT ~ 
ifi) ~;: cr.VIT =qrf~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~, 
\iIGf qr<f)l~r f;:n:r~ ar.l tit ~ ~ f~r 
tfii lfT~fi ~T I ~Cfi;:r ?Jf~ ffi 3;'-1"{ CfiT ~ 
~ ;fr~ 'liT 3)tt1: ~ ~r ~, ~i! \ft ~ 
'l'li~ f~f:, ~, f~~T ~~ cr.~f :qrf~ I 

~=t zr~t m-'IT ~~ ~~. ~, f~ 
~ ~ ~~q.:nt ~I ~ ~;:r 
~.f ett ~ « ~ ~ ~ ~ ~T ~ 
~Cf;a- ~ m{ ~ q;F;r) CfiT lfilf Ocr.~ 
;rEft ~m ~ I ~ ~rtr ttCfi ~ f~(f ~, 
;; ~~) tOhr it lO";fT \jfffiT ~ ~ 'i ~ f~~ 
it lff'ir \iITm ~ I \ift( ~ ift ~m ~ aT 
~ ifiTTT if: ~ifCr. ~ U ~ ~ I 
~ if~ ~Tf( it; «Iff Cfi~'il ~i ~ f'l) 
~ ~ ~ Cfi~Tq fIT tilfr ~, ~~ ct't om~ 
if ~:r ~~ it q-, ~ t ~ifift{ ~ Cliff 
pcrr~ ~ ~Tor ~ I ~ (f~~ Cf,7 ~ 
lRT~r~, \3"~r Q!1R' "'T ~CfT~ mot ~, 6") 
f«f~ it lITif \j\jff ~ I ~) ~~ 1:>q 
~ arrr;;r :qrf~ fer. ~Cfi) t01~ it ~T \iiT 
W ~ 7:fT f~f~ it ~T ~T ~ ~ ~rfif,' Cflti 
YJ ~r CfiT ~o:r m m~ ~) I 

~.tnlr Cfift o!fC1"f'.fT 9..;r~;:r, 73"ij" if 'i~ ~, 
{ij"CfiT ~~;:rr 'ifrf~if I it~ \3''lCfiT O"rtli ~ SlFF[-
fieiT ~ q,T ttll srf~«;; m fitlfr rqr :q-"~ ~;:5f;i 
~rmw" m f~zrr ¥:IT f~ irtr q~ \jf~a:T 
m"{ ilPrr, ~r~., 5- c l1~r~ ;rm tTa I ~~ a'CO" 
~ifi) ;;gt ~~ ;rlfl ~ I ~;r~r ~T8i T if; arr~ if 
~r (li1rgcrr~ ~ q~ If, '3;; 'i;- ~ it." ifT~, 
if t;1.fT'f ~'fI' argo ~,tT ~.' ~~ erR ~ 
iifCt'nfr ~pr fCfi" ~ Cfi&T &: t;j'h: fifi~ f~a if 
t ? 

ttifr f~;:r ... if q: h ~;:rr ... ~fcr1 ~ fiif; f~~ it 
a~~T., ~ f~q lfl' wrq2fj \ifT m~i t', ~~ 
t(lfi 'fliPT ~r e~ Ift'lT t , ;r~r.,. fCfiUij" q ~ 
w~ it; f~t \i9f .,.1' 3ft ~hn f~ 31'I(fJ ., q 

~T ~ ~ l I qr3f f~~r if ~T;ff t' 
f=fl'U~ ~ iilIT~ ., tflf ~ raJ; art' if;) 1fitITYJ 
f~ 'ifll:Ji\Of ~ rrlIT t, ~ (Of)rr ~r ~ 
it tJ-~r~ ~c ilfiT ~ ~ itW 
~{it f~ ~ q~ ~ ~;ft 3:, ~. 
fri 11cFITifl ctIT Olfa(~ ~l: 'liT ff~ e 
~ ~T :;nf~ I 

1£91 ~ ~ ~ 1{!A1'1 ~ stfff ~n: sr'f)Z 
~~~ I 

SHRI R. P. GAEKWAD (Baroda) : Mr 
Speaker, Sir, I felicitate our scientists and 
technologists for launching our first atellite 
Rohini successfully; I would like to appeal 
to them to bring out another gadget to safe-
guard our interests in the House; whereas the 
senior sector) in the House have been 
taking our time, if the Scientists can come up 
with some gadget, we might he able to get a 
word in edge-ways. This Ministry ~hould have 
got priority over all other Ministires. In 
spite of our limited resources and though we 
do believe in non-alignment and we do not 
want to conquer any more countries or lands, 
we have to safeguard our own interests and our 
own lands and our own people. For that, we 
have to have a adequate defence equipment 
so as to faco any on-slaught from outside. 
This year, there is an increase in the budgetary 
allocation, but that can be put down to the 
price hike. I feel that more funds should 
be allotted to this Ministry. From time to 
time, we have been replenishing our forces 
with new equipment, whenever funds 
alJowed it and we have also been trying to 
make some indjgenous weapons to sagfeguard 
our interests. As the prices are going up, 
wC' have to look inlo the mal~er. Not only 
because of that, as we see today, but also be--
cause of the present state of the whole world, 
there is a lot of unrest around our country, we 
have to look to our country's interest and we 
should see that our forces are adequately 
equipped with modern weapons. It is 
heartening to note that, with our non-ali-
gnment policy, we have been able to convince 
our neighbouring countries and othf'r 
countries also that we do not \\3nt to conquer 
their lands and that we want a peaceful 
world. I think with the improved relation-
ship with Pakistan. th~ whole world has 
appreciated our stand. I t is all mainly 
because of our Prime Minister-l do not want 
to flatter her, I do not ever resort to flattery-
but I think she is our best weapon of peace, 
which none of the other countries have and 
it is because of her, this weapon of ours, a 
missile which never misses its mark, that 
we have come upto this standard. Because 
of this atmosphere in our country, 
there is a feeling of security and peace. If 
more funds are allottted to this Ministry, I 
think, we should alpo go in for atom bomb" 
not to explode, as a safegurd for our coun try. 
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The sector which interests me nlost is the 

compensation in lieu of the quarters allotted 
to the jawans and the defence personnel. 
This sector has not been looked into for SaIne 
time. But I am happy to hear from 
the Minister of State for Defence that more 
houses will be allotted to these forces and 
also that the forces that are stationed near the 
citie! will be provided accommodation. 

Another disturbing aspect about Ex-
Servicemen is that, after retiring from service, 
they do not get appropriate jobs. It 
has alrt'ady been said before. But I would 
like to stres., on one point that there are 
certain jobs which they can definitely do 
much better than the average men like jobs 
of security, jobs of signalmen in the Railways 
and the like which need a lot of expertise 
and vigilance. These defence 
personnel are trained for this sort of work. 
A Committee should be appointed to look 
into the matter of giving JObs to the Ex-
Servicemen. 

In the same way, I requC5t that a Commit-
tee of MPs. mould also be appointed to look 
into the edllcational facilities to the children 
of these brave men. There are several schools. 
But they are not enough. There was a target 
of adding 121 schools. But still 67 schools 
are to be opened. This should bt. done very 
quickly on a priority basis. The MPs should 
take interest in the matter of d educational 
facilities that are being given to the children 
of these brave men. 

I thank you for giving me this opportumty. 

SHRI N.E. HORO (Kh lrti) : Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, I would like to speak on tbe 
recrui tment pol icy of the Governmcn l 
that is applied in the Arnled Forces. 

A few mintues back, th~ hon. Memb~r 
~n the other side, Shri Par ashar, was speak-
ing about certain grievances. He was 
saying that the percentage of recruitmen t 
from certain areas, from Punjab, Himchal 
Pradesh and Haryana, has gone down 
to 7 per cent. I would like to reply to him 
by giving a quotation from the book entitled 
«'The Agony of West Bengal" written by 
Mr. Ranajit Roy. I quote : 

"The Centre's policy of recruit-
ment to the Armed Forces from the so-
called 'martial races' also causes a heavy 
drain of wealth from many States to a 
few. Not only does this policy hurt the 
the pridC' of the 'non-martial' States 
and work against national integration, it 
has serious econmic and social im-
plications. II 

He says, speaking about the 1971 budget: 

"About Rs. 1,300 crores or 30 per cent 
of the Central budget is earmarked for 
Defen~ now. The st~ength of the Armed 

¥OfCC3 h:u b!!n raised from !250,OO:l m'!n 
In 194-7, to over 80,000. Less than !2 
p.:!r cent of this vast force has b!en re-
cruited in West Bengal, a state which 
haPI)Cns to be the biggest pro::lucer of 
Central revel'!UCS after Maharashtra. On 
the other hand, Pu~ab, Haryana, Him-
achal Pradesh and a few district of West-
tern \ I.P. and Rajasthan have together 
a sbre of over 60% of these forces." 

So, he says that the percentage of recrui t-
ment in 1he northern area is 600/0 while in 
other areas, especially the eastern States, 
it is less than 2%. 

MR. SPEAKER : You can speak on the 
major P<'tnts. 

SHRI N.E. HORO : There is an ele-
ment of 'martial' and 'non-martial' races 
in the Illatter of recruitment. This has 
become red Indant after the Second World 
War and after the Chinese War in which 
many or the people from the eastern area 
have shown their valour. The Goverrunent, 
after lndq>endence, had announced that it 
will give up the British policy of recruitment 
from JIlartial races. But then, later on, 
they said this could not be done because 
of some administrative reasons. So, when 
recruitment from different martial races 
is being dC'ne, I wiould request the Government 
that they would con,ider raising an army 
of the Trihals also. This has been the demand 
of the H(\u'Ie in pt'evious years also. 

I would request the Governm ~ nt to con -
sider these p:>ints regarding recruitm'!n t. I 
would request that they should keep away 
from this policy of recruiting only from a few 
states. They should recruit from other 
Statt"S also. 

S1{RI SHIVENDRA BAlIADUR SINGH 
(Rajnan4gaon): Sir, speaking on the demands 
for grants for the Ministry of Defence for the 
year 1980-81 while appreciating the budget, 
I am of the view that more fund, mould be 
allocated for the same. It may be a matter 
for thought in SOIllC circles as to why a 
genuinely non-aligned country like ours--
dedicated to the case of world peace-might 
want to increase the size of its military 
budget and hence its military power. The 
reasons are rnany, but the mOlt important one, 
1 feel, is to be able to have a sense of security 
in the increasingly insecure tum that global 
politiCi have taken. To be able to effectively 
advocate world peace and, indeed, even to 
be heard, one must have a certain military 
might: 0 match one's moralistic and verbal 
one. 

I realise that our Government is d(ling 
its very }.,est to normalise relations with our 
immediate neighbours, under the dynamic 
leadeship of Smt. Indira Gandhi. This i 
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indeed a very commendable approach, but 
let u' n04 forget the hostility shown to India 
by these neighbours in the recent past. 
We must negotiate, but in no way must we 
let them take us for granted or think of us as 
inferior in any respect, in matters pertaining 
to the derence of our homeland. I appeal to 
dle memhers of the venerable House to endorse 
my view. Apart from our responsibilities to 
safeguard our land borders, it mUlt be kept 
in mind 1hat.we have a very large coa9tline 
to protect. 

Unfort\lnately, the Indian ocean has, in 
recent ye.l", seen the inten<iification of super-
power presence and rivalry. Our Government 
and, in fact, every citizen would like this 
unhappy situation to discontinue so that the 
Indian ocean m:ly be declared a zone of peace. 
To be able to ensure the safe guard of our 
coastline nnd also to made ourselves heard, 
we must I.uild up the naval powr. Till the 
J 971 conftict, our Navy was note considered 
an effective force. Since then, of course, 
major !trides have been taken to rectify this, 
which is ugain very commendable. 

I w.l1 glad to read that the Governm~nt is 
considering the purchase of some modern 
submarines for our Navy from either of the 
German Bhipyards at KIEI.. or EINDEN. 
Though OLlf" cannot refute the wisdom of this, 
I would urge the Government that this may 
not be enQugh. The crucial role played by the 
Vikrant in 1971 could possibly lend support 
to my view that the Indian Navy purchase 
another ail craft carrier. I do not ,ay that this 
be baU1{ht to replace the Vikrant, which, 
due to the.: recent reconditioning programme, 
should be as good as new itself; but, to add 
to OUI f rce, I would also suggest the purcha5e 
of a few u.dditional mine-sweepers. 

To remind thc"Houseasto the effectiveness 
and necessity of a strong Navy, let me ask 
them to recall the crucial rote played. by the 
British Navy in the last world wat". It was 
England's naval supremacy that kept the 
Germans at bay. Sophisticated naval vessels 
must also be built in India 80 as to cut down 
our reliance on foreign countries. 

The Indian Air Force, I believr-, has the 
best pilots in the world. With the recent 
purchase ~ of the Jaguar aircraft to replace 
the aging fighter bombers~ our air stren.gth 
has been effectively increased. I have also 
read tha t the Governmen t is considering 
the purchase of MIG 23 B from the USSR 
to replace the Hun ters and Sukhois in our 
air fleet. All this is indeed very commendable. 
I would like to request the Government to 
ensure that, when HAL starts the assembly 
of Jaguar or MIG 23 B arircraft, it must 
be aone by a time bound programme, and 
the HAL should be askrd to coordinate the 
production with the requiremen ts of tht" Air 
Force on a top priority basil. I would appeal 
that o~ Air Force should be well balanced, 

though a slight priority could be given to 
fighter aircraft, for, attack could well be the 
best means of defence. 

The HAL should develop and build so-
phisticated aircraft for our Air Force. It is a 
pity that, after developing the Marut, 
HAL h3.s so far not b~n able to develop an 
aircraft to suit the future needs of our Air 
Force. M:lY I also suggest that a higher 
powered engine should be developed to fj t 
the M=trut which is grossly under-powered 
and thereby increase its life by another 
decade instead of I t8 being phased out now? 
HAL should also c'Jnsider Inanufacture and 
developm~nt of helicopter gunships and 
hea vy transporters. 

With regard to the facihties afforded to 
eX-!Jervicem~n, I feel that these could be 
improved. Almost 60,000 men are demobilized 
every yea.r , and the facilities offered by 
the G-lVcrnment for the re-employment or 
rehabilitation of these personnel are not 
sufficien t though this House has been assured 
that there a.e a numLer 0 ~ schemes for ex-
servi~men. I find that the majority o;them 
set up sm:dl businesses with their meagre 
sa vings. I would urge the Government to 
incrcas(" the reservation of seats for the 
employmen t of ex-mili tary personnel in 
government services, in the BSF, CISF, POlice, 
Dock-secut'ity, Customs, etc., etc. Where 
they can be easily employed. Due to the fact 
tha t a nunlber of such personnel are. not 
graduates, I feel that allowance should 
be rnad". for thf"m by relaxing the' rules of the 
employment exchanges in their casc, so that 
they ffi3.y not be demoralised. 
12 hre. 

I would like to bring to the notice of the 
Defence Ministry that no new cantonmrnts 
have been opened in Madhya Pradesh after 
Independence. In the Chhattisgarh area 
p:lrticularly, there are no cantonments at 
all. I feel that the Chhattisgarh region is 
ideally sit'lated and strategically safe for the 
opening of defence production factories; 
there is none existing there now. I would 
urge the Defence Ministry to do the best" 
whatever they can, in this matter. 

I would also urge the government to consider 
increasing the pension to war-widows prior 
to 1970; to at 1 east a minimum of Rs. 200. 

Lastly, I would appeal to the government 
to m1ke Nee compulsory till Class XII so 
that the defence awareness and preparedness 
of the citizens increase appreciably. 

SHRI M. M. LAWRENCE (Idukki): 
While speaking about defence, we cannot 
confine ourselves to the bare outlines of 
the organisation and deployment of the defenc 
forces. 

A, the report of the Millistry starts, the 
political, military, geographic and economic 
environment is a vial factor to be taken into 
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[Shri M. M. Lawrence] 
account 
policy, 

in formula ting the defence 
preparedness and ,the perspective. 

In this context I may say the report of the 
Ministry shows a singular lack of under .. 
standing of the presen t in terna ~ona 1 si tua t~on 
from the stand-point of our national secunty. 
The history of our various conf icts with the 
neighbouring countries, the ~ong.hist~ryoft?e 
imperialist intrigues earher In Kashmlr~ 
then in Bangladesh and now in the Nort~-
Eastern India points to the clear and unambI-
guous fact that the main threat to our security 
com" from the imperia list circles led by US 
imperialism. Hence, equating thes.o-ca~led two 
super powers in the emergent tensions In the 
Indian Ocean is a piece of tter mischi-
evousness. The writers of the report fight 
shy of mentioning even the name of Diego 
Garcia. The tensions engulfing the Indian 
Ocean area arise solely from US imperialism" 
attempt to dominate the litto~al Sta~es t~1rO
ugh the- establishment of then b ... se In Diego 
Garcia. Yesterday's pap<."rs highlight the 
deployment of a huge US Task force in the 
Indian Ocean. This obviously is mean t to 
blackmail and threaten the Arab States, 
India etc. into submission to US interest. 
On the other hand, it is the Soviet Union 
which has consistently stood with us in all 
the in terna tional conflicts to which we were 
dragged by the machinations of US imperia-
lIsm. 

In this connection, we welcome the recent 
agreement for the supply of defence eq ip-
ment and stores between our country and the 
Soviet Union. Soviet Union has proved 
herself to be thr relia b]c a By in times of crisis. 

Coming to the Budget provisions, I also 
strongly feel that the allocation for the 
Navy is grossly insufficient as mentioned by 
some of the hon. Membf"t:s in their speeches 
earlier. I hope the Governmen t will give 
mOre attention to the development of Navy. 
In this connection I would lIke to bring to 
the notice of the hon. Minister the question 
of thr Naval Academy. At prestnt there are 
no big employment-oriented defenc('" es-
tablishments in Ker£lla. Not a single ord-
nance factory nor a Cantonment is there 
except a small Naval Establi~hmcnt in 
Cochin including the Naval Academy. We 
understand that efForts are being nlade to 
shift the Naval Acadrmy from Cochin on the 
plea of lack of enough space in the present 
Naval base. I strongly protest against this. The 
Kerala Government is willing to give suffi-
cien t suitable land in any locality the Navy 
chooses. Sir, I hope the Minister will recog .. 
nise the strong feelings of the Kerala people 
on this issue and will continue the location of 
the Academy in Kera]a itself. 

Now, coming to the need to motivate the 
rank and file in the Defence forces and kf"ep 
their morale high, it is necessary to inculcate 
knowledge and respect for democratic values 
and insti tutions. The present policy of keep .. 
ing them isolated from the general, social, 
political currents in the country is a legacy of 
the British colonial rule. In all other demo .. 
era tic COUll tries, the mli tary personnel have 
a greater freedom and better aCcess to know-
ledge and appreCiation of politics. The 
experience of underdeveloped countries all 
around show that the sitUCltion in which 
the military forces are kept in complete 
ignorance about their social, economic and 
political problems is a dangerous one, giving 
opportunity to adventurist military officers 
to try their luck in meddling with working 
of the democratic system. The ofFcers and 
jawans in the armed forces establishmr-nt 
in the Army retire early in the prime of their 
youth. At present the arrangement for reha-
bilitating them in civil service is inadrquate 
and un sa tisf..l.ctory. In some esta blishmen ts 
such as major ports the military service of 
rehabilitated ex-,<."rv;cemen are not fully 
co un ted even though there are speci fic govern-
ment order for the same. The practice has 
to be changed radically. No doubt, the opp-
ortunity of re-employment of ex-st-rvicemcn 
isdependent on general economic develop-
ment. Therefore, the question of rn.lintaining 
the morale of defence services cannot be 
delinked from the general economic welrare 
of the people. But ("ven without the general 
understanding, it is necessary to provide 
adequate employment opportunities to thc.a 
e1r-servi cemen. 

SIr, I would like to raise one or two other 
points. One is the questiors of civil employees 
of the defence departm("nt in ordnance 
factories etc. While employees in the public 
sector and eyc-n in departmental undertak .. 
ings like railWays, posts and telegraphs have 
been given bonus the civilian employees in 
defence dep:l.rtment are denied bonus. This 
injustice must be ended. 

Sir, the Border Road~ Organisation con. 
sists mainly 0" c;vilian employees ard ,'ndcr 
the Ministry of Transport is cop trolled by 
the officials deputed from the Army. Thev 
are governed by Civilian Regulations Classi .. 
fication Control and Appeal Rule and at the 
same time Army Act and Army Rules. If the 
employec-s claim tha t they are governed under 
Army Rule and given the banefits available 
to the Army personnel serving with them in 
the GREF the authorities will say that they 
are civiliano;. If the employees say that they 
are civilians and all benefits a v 1 ila ble to 
civilian employees be given then the authori-
ties will say th~t they are governed by the 

Army Act and are not deserving any parity 
wi th Army personnel. For raising their 
grievances they are being persecuted merci-
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lessly. Some months back about 400 of them 
were arrested. Many of them were court-
martialled and imprisoned upto six months. 
They were tortured. Even their women-
folk were molested. The army officers are 
treating these employees at they are pri-

soners of war under their custody. I fervently 
appeal to the Minister to take action to stop 
these atrocities and I request the government 
to appoint a committee of parliamentary 
members to go into the working of the Border 
Roads Organisation. b 

Sir, there is a system of employing casual 
and temporary workers in defence undertak-
ings and tht"'se workers are facing acute 
difficulty. The top ht"'a vy administra tion in 
the Dt"fcncc Ministry is totally un-concerned 
with the condition of these- workers. I urge 
upon the governmen t to immediately regula-
rise all such tt"mporary and casual workers 
sO that they are given benefit of laboul laWS. 

Before I concludt:", I want to raise a very 
important matter. It is widely known that 
many officials fronl the- le\cl of Dt'puty 
Secretary upwRrds are sent to the United 
States for training. 'The- defence department 
is no exception. E"en officials of the defence 
accounts departmentfre being sent to U.S.A. 
for such training. I do not know wha t traIn-
ing in accounts they are going to get there. 
Everybody knows tha t defence accounts 
officials have all the detail') of all the arms 
and eqUlpmc:nts we are buying, from where 
we are puying and what price and so on. 
They also know the stocks of various military 
equipmt"'nt we have and they are in a posi-
tion to divulge tris mformation. So, this 
training in USA be ('nded here and now. 

"l'~~ (Cfife'6T't): 'i~ ~~, 
~ fri~ ~T lfTlT lfi1" ~rr ~ if; f~ ~T 
§m ~ , '11"Ui ~ ff wtffifsPf nr ~~ ~ 
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~m: ~T 'fiT !A"~ ~ \3"PfCfiT mmq-) etT q-Tl: 
lT~ ~lf lfT ~ ;ft~ ~ , ~ m~ fcprcf lfiT 
wrf~ ~ ~lf f~ ~ llR R Glnf ctr ~ CfiT 
~ f~ yiflrt ifi lIit=G't ~) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
ttl, ::;ft ~~ ~ ~=t ~ CfiT "iTN'"Cfi tlT~ ~, 
\iff ~ 'fiT ~T ~ ~1Al) ~ i~ f~ 
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.. ~ ~ t, 
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qilT I ~m~ ~ iflT~ ~f qJlIfrrrr lfiT 'IfIq .. 
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~ ~ ~n:T ~ ~ I \ij"i[tIT~ sft~ tA 
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~ ~ ~R ~~ ~Clif~ m ~T~ fi m&'fi " 
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IIiT ri vri:rnr l3I1I" fiG' mr en: m. 4 ~ 
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SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULEKAR 
(Ratnagiri): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I take this 

--opportunity to congratulate our scientists, 
.our jawans and officers in the Defence 
Services, as they are imbued wi th 
a deep sense of patriotism, devotion to 

-duty and proressional competence of a 
..,ery high order. During this debate, m3.ny 

valuable 811ggestions have been made by 
my hone friends. Sir, I endorse a few of 
them. 

With reference to the manufacture of 
the atom bomb, I fully support the Su!-
gestions m].de by the hone Members. 
We w Int to u~e atom in times of peace, we 
W..lnt to UIJI'" atom in times of war and in 
the interest of the n~tion. A'1d in the 
interest of the security of this country, it 
is necessary that we should manufacture 
atom b:lmb. I would only say let us go 
ahead with that particular thing. 

Th e second suggestion that was made 
was w~th reference to the improvements of 
conditions of the ex-servicemen. Without 
alluding further and giving any details of 
this, I also fully support th3.t. Many of 
mY' collel.g.les here expreised their concern 
about the threats on the borders of our 
country. Even in this report at pag.-
para 3, it has been mentioned as--

"The likely p"'essure'l of outside forc('s, 
the pot~ntial induction of armaments 
in the region adding to the vulne-
rability of the unstable area in the 
sub-c~ntinent, as well as its neigh-
b:>urhood, create a delicate situation 
not only for us, but for the entire sub-
continent which cannot be ignor~ 
by us. " 

Ag-linst this b3.ckground, if we take into 
consideration the threat from Pakistan, the 
threat from China, the threat 
from north-eastern border and the Super 
Power th"it is noW coming into existence_ 
J3.p.ln, Unik-d States and oth~r coun-
tries are coming together-it will be 
necessary for us to consid~r our defence 
line very seriously. 

A, far as Pakistan is concerned, seen from 
the circum,tances prevailing in that parti-
c\.llar country, its prime object would be 
to have a confrontation Policy towards our 
country. As far as China is concerned, 
even if it is told on th,.. fl. lor of this House 
tha t a solution is possible to the vexed ques-
tion of the b:>undary line, a solution which 
will be acceptable to both is not, in my 
opinion, pOSSible, because the Aksai Ladakh 
region is very strategically important to 
China-from the strategical importance it 
has with Russia--and as it is connected 
with Pakistan by the Karakorum high-
way. It is against this background that I 
would like to ask the Prime Minister as to 
how far, as a nation, we are really prepared 
to meet the chaUenp el across the border, 
and whether our Defence Services are qURli-
tatively and qua.ntitatively sufficient to meet 
thes(" particular threats. 
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When we were d,scussing the Demands, 
many Members spoke abou~ the Arm~d 
Forces. I believe that national security 
does not involve the Armed Forces alone. 
We have to take into consideration the 
whole spectrum of security app~ratus 
which consists not only of the Army but 
includes in my opinion, the geographical 
situation'· the foreign policy in which our 
security is inter-woven; the political and 
military and strategical profile; the whole 
gamut of OUf natural resources; efforts to 
back up the security apparatus and lastly, 
the need to nlaintain the national morale 
and motivation. 

If we read the Report tha t has been 
furnished to us we see that it is nlore 
Or less a repli~a of the previous Report; 
it hides mOre than it reveals. We don'~ get 
any information on these particular hnes. 
Against this background, we have also to 
consider whether there are gaps and short .. 
comings in our defence. Even after care .. 
fully hearing the hone Minister of Stat<" 
for Defence Production as to his plans, I 
feel there are shortcomings and gaps in t~e 
deve lopmen t of the'" force structure, s.tra tegl c 
and practical concepts and evolutlon of 
military hardware. 

As far as fore-structure is concerned., I 
have to say something about our. I~dian 
Navy. We cannot forget the InCident 
that happent"<l in 1971 when the US 
Seventh Fleet entered our territorial waters. 
Only one ship I am told INS KARAV A TTt 
was there to' defend the en tire east coast. 
Fortuna tely for our country, the 7th Fleet 
went back. Had it come ahead, the 
results would have been disastrous. I t is 
on this background that we have to see that 
we have threats not only from Himalayas, 
but from the seas also. If we take these 
into consideration the allocations made, 
we find that the expenditure on the Navy is 
too meagre. Even this year we find a pro-
viSion, for the Army, of Rs. 2159 crores. 
A8 against thiS, on Navy it is only Rs. 216 
crores and on the Air Force it is Rs. 866 
aores. The Report mentions that some 
ships have been commissioned, some 
sur vey amps are being manufactured, 
some ships are to be handed over to the 
coastal guards and some ships are being 
m'l.nufactured at Goa. l?ut what I want 
to know from the Primt" Minister is whether 
all this is sufficient to defend our coastal 
line. 

Three or four questions arise in my mind J 
and I would, pose them for the considera-
tion of this august House and of the Prime 
Minister. The first question that comes 
to my mind is: how many ships of our 
Indian Navy have outlived their lives. My 

informa tion is tha t more than 80 % of Our 
ships have done so. The second 
question is, how many of our ships lack in 
the requisite mobility; thfO third is, how 
many of our Iships lack in sophistication in 
other' combat: equipment," particularlY 
in anti-submarine warfare role; and I am 
lilore concerned with the last question, viz. 
what is the amphibious capability in cor-
junction with the Army, to undertake 
combined operations to meet the threats 
to our island terri tori~ ? I ru. ve been 
informaed _it has come in the reports.-
that this amphibious capability is almost 
non-existent. Will the Prinle Minister 
kindly say whether any efforts are 
being made to improve this? As far as 
our Navy is concerned, I believe 
that our Navy has to play three-tier 
role : One of the Arabian Sea, second in 
the Bay of Bengal and for defence of our 
vast coastal line which now includes. 
I would emphasise, vital off-shore assets. 
It is with this background that we have to 
consider as to whether we have to gear up 
our Navy and whether We' should douhlf" 
our Navy in this connection. There is one 
more' point, as far as our Navy is concerned. 
I find that many of the senior personnel 
in the Indian Navy arc seeking prema .. 
ture retirement. How many Commanders 
and how many Captains are there who hav(" 
sought premature retirement? Why? 
That instjgates others to ccme out of the 
Navy when their services are needed in the 
country. So, this question should be.- given 
a serious thought. 

Coming to the Airforce, it is sgain 
an important point. Our Air forces lack 
in s( phistica ted, more modern and more 
versatile aircrafts the detajls of which have 
been given by the hone Minister. I would 
not like to allude to tha t. But, as far as 
transport fleet is concerned, I read in the 
report that one Major-General (retired) _ 
has said that our transport fleet is 
jll8t fit to be consigned in the 
museum. Is it true? We would like to 
know about it. The People who have read 
this paper are discussing among themselves. 

Finally, I come to the question of Jaguar 
to which reference was made by my learned 
COlleague here who spoke bci'ore me. Is it 
a fact that the Jaguar deal is being scrap-
ped ? This is a major aspect. Yestel"da y ~ 
there was some reaction of Mrs. Thatcher. 
Today, it is in the pap~rs t"at tht- G< v-
emment of India has informed U.K. Gov-
ernment about this particular decisict'l. 
There are some misgivings, some misunder-
standings in the mind. of the people alld We 
would like that those misunderstandings do 
not exist. I )Vould request the-
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hone Prime Minister to take us lnto confid r 

ence and tell us a8 to what it is. As far 
as Jaguar is concerned, we are told tha t 
major portio' I of jaguar deal is scrapped 
and "In!t('ad, the Government 10 'k~ like 
going in for the rna nufacture of the 
latest French l\{irage (2000)." As far as 
the capa..,ility is concerned, if Mirage 
(2000) i. more capable, I have nothing 
to say j you go in for that. But it has 
come in papers that the capability of 
Jaguar i. much more better than this 
particular Mirage (2000). It says, 
"New proof of Jaguar'. 
all-round capabilities as a tactical strike 
fighter has been provided by successes 
on tw.:J C )ntin~nts. In E lrc~pe, J'iguar 
squadrons defeated \'iilag(" squadrons in 
the French Air Force's hinnial Fighter 
C .>ngress. " And m'iD yother instances 
have beeT) quoted her(". I would like 
to know whther that is corr("ct . The 
othel question which I would like to pose 
is a'l far Jaguar deal is cQ!lcerned our 
Indian Air Force officials are of the 
firm view that" what the country nt"eded 
was a dl"ep penetration st 'ike aircraft. The 
Jaguar filled the hill. T.1C Mirage, it w is 
reitira (ed, was primarily an i 'lterceptor. " 
And this was accepted by the Government 
of India. It, at -,111, we Want to go 
in for Mirage (2000), I would like to ask a 
qllestiO!l whether it is not trul" that the 
French Government had a~rc("d to give to 
In1ia at the end of Ig80 the most sophisti-
-cated Mirage (2 Jeo) ? Is it that we are 
thinking of taking Mirage FI which is 
not so sophisticated ? These are things 
which are com!ng in the papers and pee pIe 
are discussing them. There are misunder-
-standings created in the minds of the 
peo}!le; may be purposely. I would, 
th("r("fore, like to know as to what is the true 
posi tion ? Let Governmpnt take 
us intl'\ cunfidence and tell us about it. 

MR. SPEAKER: The last speaker is 
Prof. Nirmala Kurnari Shaktawat. 

rh:!n the Pfirn~ ~.1inister wi. .. l take the 
floor. 

SIlo Ai n ~~Ri' Q"""'~ (fif~)~ifiJ) . 
1fr;r;ftq VSlffi lf~~l1, ft ~ #QIT~~ ~ 
w~r.n if') lri'rrl am ~ql-~" Cfi~ if; f~~ v~) 
~t i I lfr~~l::, ~'frt "'31~ """ 1 7 stfcrqrn- ~q 
~6tT ;iwr«1f q~ ~q Ifl~~ i, '~~ll ~ ~~ 
flti '!q' lfl MI:.tq~ ~ -tT ;ftf~ ij' f1W4'nf 
"f)~ t, (qn:r ~~ 1frer qq;ft ~'fral 
..n- 1:4IT t I ~ ~18' ~ ~~f ar'1'rij- ~." 
$ r". ~« .. f~ if f~ Ifr~ t, 
a-~f'.I m '1ft' ;:ftf~ if f1l'ftT~ l!fr(~ 'I f1fR 1ft 
~ n.:ft' te- * 1:WT ita f{;rq "~rql ~ q-rlf" 
~~«f (t(ft- t f ~ ... ~ t r", ~r~ iprr~ 
-tift' if '11''1', 'f~ qR .,.'" m.n «~ lnPRf 

t I ~ f~~ IIf'T ~ ~ ~ ~ If~ ~"r '('1'« 
t I safT ~tT~ If" ;r1J ".,.r ~« t "'1: 8~ 
~_ " qt ~~ «~T ~ t I ~ 'fit srliPr 
"ill ~lf " 'fit ~1 q'( fifilff t, ~f'fi" !Irq-oft 
~t ~ ~ $ fri ~~~ ~~ it~ 
at)- ~ ~ f(Ol'~ Iti'TtIf'h: it, ~(rUiIR it, linn 
if 8''" 1 97 1 it ~ " ~~ nr..rr '{fif~ 
~ ~ ~r snftrr ~ I 
am\\TT nr lilT "f~ if; ~ ~ q 
it; ~ if, ~r=t q if; ~ ;i f\iAJ 
S(if)f'{ " pffiNt (to, \;if if)f if1'11' ~tf it 
~~) if f~6')3f~ ~,~~/~ 
m'f t\' -a-« ~ f;;r« ;{ ~w ~) ;fq~ f~ 
~qft ~ lIfT sraT", "«!ft' ~If(fT ff~ m-tlr ~ \JIT 
~er f~ W mtl ~t -arr ~T ~tmrr I 'ftMrr 
~ro 'il<: ~r~ \if) ~, ~;r Cfi) m ~Qff 
&ilm ~~ fifilfr \;fHH l::~( I 

il ~ Cfi~.:rT :q-r~i'f) ~; fifi ~qru -:if) lf~ 
~ ~, cr~ ~l'j)f~cli ~lSG ~ Gr~~ 'R'fa-tfl ~'(
fercr ~ I ~r~r ftw ~WlJT it f~~ lTq:nntT~ 
ifiT ~efi' ""~ ~f lfiilT ifi1: '(~i ~ 'l'(;:g ~r~ 
~ ~ -.iT <f)~.,r lifriIdT ~. fCfi lf~ ~w l:f<r. Cfl~T 
it ~q' it ~cff m~ qf~r ,{~T ~ ~~ 
ifo:tTq' ~~ ~ I~m~ ~t CfiT ~.nm efif ~. 
~~ ~'ir ~ 'R'fUifi 9;ff~ifi 61 ~~ ~QT ~ ~ 
m~ «, ~R f\;fq 5fitjr~ eft pif~ (fT 
~, ~ ~ ~~, 73"YJ~t ,!ffi"~T ;rift \itT ~aT 
~ m~ ~T ~r 'q'r!if'1cn ~q<f)-OO « ~ 
~r ,"~!l 'R'f?ICfl lR'r~~ ~ 
W~ & q'f~ ~~T q ~ ;rtr ~, 
m itm f~fa if ~)f m ~ :;r) ~1: "U~ 
ifif f~T ~, ~) ~01- ~ it f~T 
~ ~ I ~m f~(f it lA'r~cr. t f~ ~ 
~ ffi;fl ~rt:t t, \3o:rcr.) lA'r~'lcn '\31f~OO 
~ h fcti~ ~Rt I lA'faf~ -aq~ ~ ~ 
If)~i{ U if{r ~~ 'ir~ t fcta urt!frrCfa 
(f~'PIfT m;r l'l ~) it m-ifT ifT ~~ q'~ 
1!;" q~ 3. iti m'f If;~f q~ W t fitl 
1 97 7 if 1 980 it; '$IT~"" ifi1 ~Jflf ~i!fi ~ m 

~lIlI' ~f ~ ~ m ~iT~f~ ~ ~ 
cnrflr fmffi1f ~it I ~ 'f)~ CfiT M(qq q 
~ f~ q'~ ~ q'~ ~tT it ~ ~If(f em 
1ft ~)~ ~ lA'ff:l1t\ 0 q~ t'" ~ \flf 
~ \51) ~ Sf!1A ~~ it 1l1i ~iTmiiIT 
~~, ~~ .~ SI'iflr~ ifi' t1TtTVIT If)~ ~ 
f~ ~q" 1ftTf~ 'fiT~T .. f~ ..n q'~ 
1lI'tlRf lli'r l~qy~,,~ Ifi~" I ~ ~ if 
~'U "" lfe: filfi'lfT iJi'UlIT tEll, ~ ~) 
~rf~'fi'rt_ fCfi~ it, ~qr~ qrr;rcti f\3f~ sr~ 9 
!ill' ~ ~ it ~ it, \flr ~ ~ ~ it 
qr~) ~ ~qr I m~ it ~~ f;r.~ ~vrr 
"'I~T fCfl ~ ~ ~ ~ iti i1~ it 
q'Jf~r~ t. ~ iti"T V~ffS1fi siffirr~fl ~ 
11ft ilICU4ifidr t t ,~ ~, ,,~ ~ fit) 
q'~f"Il ... '" if~ ~ ~ ~nn~ ... f~ 
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1tft ;ftf~ "") $fq'~ I ~ ~~ 'fir '1'f"fSFllr 
~~ t firi Ff~ te- it q'~lff'! w~, q~fG! 
~ ~ ~ ~rf~ Iti)f 1ft ~ t" ~~ 
~l 1ftT 6'~ 'It. ~ lfi'l: t.~ -';1' 
f~ ~ lfil:: ~C I m~ ita ~r{ (f 
f~ W~T if ~~ r;yie:Pf t flfi 1ITf~'" 
ifi~) it f~ ii1l t" if qCJt ill{ lfir ~q~ 
fCfltrr lilT, q ~: ~I~ flfilfT ~ I ~~r 
nrma-~", ~(-Jtf'fR " ttCfi' ~~ if f~lfI' 
qJ, am Sfif\R 1fi'f ~ t:f'.fT JJ~)1r q;:q 
f1lAT q~ '1ft f~ ~f;r ~~ I 

it q'~ 1fT iW~rtT :;rre'TT f~ 1INI ~ lf~ 
ortr .~ ~ fir; ~'IT~ q'~ ~ q",!f;:r~ R.,r~ 
~r.; it q{q-W~ ;r~r ~ f q'fi1~ {r4=!~ if 
Cfit ~m ~3{ l ~~ 'q1: q(f!T~~ 'a'q'~(or 
\i('« fC!f3fq~ iifi, fCf"f.r.=c:r ml.: t(~o iTo 
fq4T "'If~ ~~ ~ I tl'f! ~r~ t.« tit -aq'~f&u 
~ q-q ~ srVtt ar~ arn: f~r"lf it \3~ "li~ 
~HfT ~ ~{ Cfl~ lno;.ftzr ~H(T if 'ilT ~~ ~ 
Gfrt if Cfi~r 8' qh: Cffi: ~4J:qr"{ fcnrr;rr it. 
ffi~ ~ iil'r=t if ~ I lf~ ~T m~T fiWq'r q'!tT "" 
!J;frf~ ~« it qr~ iftil' ~nr ~T I \;fllilT~ 
fcn:JTiJ GIl fCfi ~~r <tT ~f~ « q-'iii~'" o;~) 
g J ili(~~~~r f'3fOf aft 'i~T Of~ ~ ql~ 
[-jf'; ctfT ~'"'rqtl ~T Iifi~ ~o:rr q'~Cfi ~, "lit ~o:r 
iflf ~"~r fCfilf(? ifll'( ~'f 'U"Wlf"f flpT 23 Cfft 
'l~ .. ~t( «ofid" it I tl'Q: ~ 1\ 'lrr.f >if) ~ 
'<if, ;.f~.JjTaft ~ f~qrfT if i'T~ arn: ~'f Ifi'~ 
!J;ff9'r tf~ 'q',f~~ ~ilir ~f\if IRr ~ ? lf~~, 
it ~~ ~q_.f{ ~1~lJr f'fi W(q{ ~ ~<11r l.:(\iI' If@ 
~T fili ftrfa-« ~1;f~ ~« ~$:q;ft ott) ~q~ 
qg;:rr;rr ~T t ~~f-'"T~ .. ~ flfq"~ it \iffif' ifil 
~~) :;rrf~ , 

~rlf ~1, ~r;q~, ff ll'~ '"' lJi(fJr :;rr~t}T 
fli.., ~'fl~ q rt; ire-~ " ~mf"" ~o ~o ~o J 

f~~, "rrm ~ iR'N.l lfif ~J'ifl q't ~ilf 
iJ'=frwt iIft' ~ it iWr~ t , ~ Rf'( 
ifi) ~ l{~ srf~'1T f~ it 2fi'(~ t 
~~ if'{;:r ~hr it ~lfr ~fol'r ... rf~~ ~ ~. 
f~ fCfilff \iI'(Ofr r;rrf~~ "ih: ~ SIf~qnrrffl 
~~~~ ~ ~mn~ ~~ ~~ ~~ I 

~ir q f~~rlf~ ~r~ ~~ MPf'iriT ~ ~rlT 3 5 ~ 
~ I ~ fOf«'l Cfl~~( liffWlft fCfi 3 5 ~ zrt ctiT 
q'1l! it f~rlf~ ft:t ~~ ~f"l~r iti f~<t ~ 
Cfi")f ;r Cfi)i Cfi(lf "fiT Qq~ CliViT ;f(f~t:t 
'i,fCfi 5 5 q~ rrcfi "fit q'1ll" a'cfi' cr If)'f'lf Cfi'~ 
~ci I ~ ~I ~ (tcfi it. f~~ '-' ~~ It)tt if Cli1t 
~Ilf ~"fr :;qrf~C{ I it ~RT~ ~rrr lifr~m fCfi 
\if~r f'll' ~'f lIi~ f~rr ~~ ~ fCfi ~~e- if 
"W~r:q(l.: iI'~ ~~r ~, ~~ ~#i 1if~r~ ClrT ~ 
m fCflt ~f~ij' fq-lfT'1' ~r cti~( ~, 'fliT Of 
~'f !"~ 5liJ;f~ cr.r ~~lT ~t fer. ~f~«" it '3fr 
W~r;:rr~ ~, ~~~ f(>fl": ~~ tfiitiT ~h: ~, 
'fli Cfir~wrr ifi=fT~ hf~it f~f~~T ~ f1:.'Znri 
Cf6fr;n;~ ~ \iF'rr:{ ~ ~ ~ ~~l: 'fiT 
'if'" I!fi{ I f~m 1ft ~f;r ifi( ~ ~ ~ 
~~lfr iiA' ~ '3It~ fifi"m ~ atrflftf qy 
f~ QT~ ;tT \jfr~ I lA"N;fqr ~ l.i'Cf if 
i,ifr;if 'l~r ~) ~~'1) I ff4f~ iti' q ~~~ it 
;fm~rJ fqr~) ~ ~, srlf~ ~ WRr 
~~iT m ~~ cr CfiT ~u m~ q-pft ~r qr;ft Cfl~ 
~lf if"~ ~ \;f{;r ~ lfrll'.jf if ~f;r ~~hfT 
f~ ifl)f °lfllf(f "W~ t; T lfr ~~T , 

~ br ifir \if) ~n"f tftit t, ~m ~ 
flff~ ~rw ~ fw~ ~ lIP wfwRnt ~ t 
zr'Jftt t;;fo mo ~TO itl 1fr~ it ~R: 
~) it .« Wl\f~ am fwar it \jff ~ t 
~~ 1ft tt Cfitr'fr :q~tft fip\' \ill f'ff~ 
~r~ ~~ ~ if'~ it tfOO ~ '\f~) 
q~~ ~ ~f~ f~f~T ~ f~Q tfW;:~ 
,,' , ~ ~ ~1lf ifi'r ~~ if~ i!IlTlf {{TIlT I 
~ tr ~q'f~ fcrtrTt1q-Qt it !lA"1ft1l1-t ~ lI~f~ 
",rit'flT m I~~) ~r~ '" f~rlfi f1ff~T 
q'~"~ ~ ~o:rCfi) ifi'f1l 'qT ~1T( I 

lfrPlfCJ~ I if 'f;:a J{ ~ ~~ 'l' Itl{ lfi~ 
~~r ifi,.u ;rr~ ~ fifi ~~T'~r wr #~~lf 
~ ~~r mm- ~ ~'t'r it t ~ ~ 
8T"ff it t f\iF..-Cf;) ... iii~~ ~hr arf~ f~"'T 
~ ~iffl' 1ft ~r;ffl t ,. ~ ~(Cf if lJ~ 
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[lifo f.f4'~ ~ ~er] 
Ji~ m ifiim, ~~ ~T ~ ~~ ~ ~ 
JftTIl Cfif ~ CfiW ~ I 

"" ~",'4n" ( ~R1' (qc;Jr) ~~ef \iff, 
ft ~lfl ~ it "fi~iff :qr~r ~ I 1'« ~~ 
If)) it m~ ~ ~ ~ fCf) Cf)~ ~ ~ 
it ~ ~o tfto tf'fo f~ ~ ~m t4llT:qrfmr 
if; f~ ar)'l'~ em ~)'fftJrr Cfi1 ~r liR ~ ~T 
fty) It cr. ~~ ~~ ~~ ~T fC01m Efi 
ifi~~) Cfi) ~f.:rn' f~l'T ~lfT I f~;r iifi)' 
q~ GfTPfff f~ ~(~ ctfr 'GfffOfT CfI1 ~ ~r 
~, ~rq';r !f)~ 'iT f<f)' ~ ~ffiCfT ~~)"..rt 
f~ \if11tlTT I ~t4l;r ~ 1ft ~ ~~ ~ 
f~ ~ff.fCfi' Cfi4=ifm iif;q ijf(~ ~ \if) ~ t u:~ 
it ~, f~~ ~ h"~-rre m it ~, flTf~r 
:m:G"ffili'T ifi ~rft ~, ~r q)~ if; ifi4~) 
t ij"~ .. f~ m~ ~ ~m ~ ~~ ~ :Jf)' 
~« flfiff{ iti ~ I if \i(,Pfwrr :qr~r ~ fCfi 
~ f~ atT ;ftf~ 2flf) lEM';n{, \iff ~ ~ ? 
~) Cf)) 1R'rq' iIlitJf 'flfT t=tgr ~;:rr :qr~ ~ ? 
~ ~~ ~ f~ tfcfi ~ fir ff§ \ilfl~r \if) « 
~ ~ ~;r Cfi~;uf~T it 4f1~ if 'qT ~i'G' 
~ cti~ ~ orflfl O11rlf ~ ifi1i::rnu 
'lfrCAiT ,~ 'q)1Jorr CflT ~rm=r Cf}'( r:rri' I ~ it 
f~ ~vrr :qr~r ~ 

THE PRIME MINlf!;R (SHRIMATI 
INDIRA GANDHI) Mr. Speaker, Sil, 
De~ence has always een an important 
~ubJect, but in lodayts crisiS-l iddeD world. 
It has become of paramount importance to 
every citizen. Thrre have been man y 
speakers in this debate. Some have been 
o..)nten~ to echo old arguments and platitudes. 
But I I. am glad to ot>s""rvf' tha 1 the m~io:"i ty 
have shown insight into and ge'nuine concern 
for current defence problems. 

It is ridicullus to allege that Govcrnnlcnt 
is neglecting deiencc. Nothing could be 
farther from the truth. It is one of the axioms 
of Gabinet Covemment that I the Prim~ 
Minister retains a portfolio only when 
special importance is attached to it. Hon. 
Members may also have heard the familiar 
old belief tha t when you want a job well 
done, entrust it to the' busiest person 

My colleague, Shri C. P. N. Singh/ 
has already dl alt with most o~e points raist"d 
by hon. members, those- menttioned in the 
cut motions and the day to-day problem, of 
our defence forces. Broadly speaking, he has 
also touched <-,n how we intenf.!, to maintain 
our preparedness in the fact'{· of mounting 
danger. My own intention is to put the question 
of defence in a broader perspective. 

But before I do so, I should like to refer to 
,few p~in tt. 

D: Karan Singh claimed that the ClJmml .. 
tee for Defence Plan has met only onco.l 
In fact, it has met five times linceJanuary. r 
should like to tell Shri Indrajit Gupta that ov~r 
tho years, we have develop_ th~ capacity to 
design sophisticated combat and non-combat 
aircraft. Some memb~rs have spo}c.en of 
various deals. There is nothing secretlabout 
them. Our effort is to choo3e the b~st 
suited to our needs in performance and 
cost. 

It is difficult to refer to all the hon. speakers. 
For once, I have been preient tht"oughout 
the debate and have heat"d c}!'ery sp~aker. 
G~n. Sparrow, S~ri Gad~il,'Snri Bhaga t 
Shri RajC"sh Pilot and other member. of 
our party have made useful points, as have 
members of the OpPo3ition. I also specially 
appriti~ those who have sp:>!.:en for the 
first time. Shrimati Shaktawat the last 
speakCC'made good p::>ints and wa, perhaps 
aboutrto make more good points. I hope ,,' 
she will let US have her view3 later on. 

I should like to tell shri Lawrence that we 
ourselves are concerned about peoJlle going 
abroad for various types Oftrainl' l and w~ 
are looking into the matter. A couple of 
hon m'!mb~rs have gtron~ly ad ocated the 
atom bcmb The p">licy sorn"'n3,ults of Shri 
Vajpayee and the Bharatiya Janala Party 
are astonishing only to tho3e who have not 
oblerved the birth and chameleo:t-Jike evolu-
tion of this ~arty. ShfrSwamy is eqt1ally 
inconsistent in/his opinions. The Jan Sangh-
now the BJP-USt'd tob~ vehemently oppmed 
to any friendship overtures to China or 
to Pakistan. In fact, the-y used to ridicule 
OUt stand. Both Shri Vajpayee and Shri 
Swamy used to strongly tlrg~ us to ma",," I 

and }f.eep atom b.)mb!l. But Mr. Nixon's 
visit ~China and the USA '8 change of 
attitude was like a mag~c wand which trans-
formtd Vajpayee and mllny other s also. 
Our own view on atomic energy 4J,a been 
quite clearly explained in this Housettt?- reply , 
to questions. But I shall reiterate it jU'Jt 
in case any misunderstanding rem:Lins. 
We are committed to the p=:accful uteS of 
nuclear energy. At the same time, we must 
do everything pODible to enable our .cien-
tists to gather knowledge and exp~rience-. 
Also, I/should like to ask : can one really 
maintain that the p:nsc.JSion of one or a few 
bomb3 wo","d be a deterrent to conflict ., 

Hon. Memb~rs have rightly stressed the 
need to view defence in its totality and to have 
a correct threat perception. 

Defence policvJcannot be viewed in isola-
tion. It is an Ynteg(al part of our foreign 
and domestic p:>licics. I t must have the elos-
Cit coordination with other ar~as of govern-
ment. It is intim'ltely linked with the h'!'a.tth 
of the economy, the system of industrial 
and agricultural production. ThoJprevalence 
of order and a seale of natiO:ll(parp:>,e is 
vital. Qt.&ite e.l.t"ly in this century, wara 
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became total wars. The work of farmers, 
.of factory workers and housewives is a neces-
.ary backgorund for the valour of pro-
feSSiona~' the defence forces. A people 
without sense of direction beoorne easy prey 
to outs de machinations. History is wi tneSS 
that when a people are imbued with fa!th in 
their nation, no power, however, mlghty, 
can subdue them. The strength of an indivi-, 
dual or of a nation-Hrests on lts self confidence 
and its self-reliance. That is the rationale 
-of our green revolution and of our indust-
rialisation. No one cla,ilns that we arc any-
where near the achievement of our aims. 
at the same time, 00 one can deny the enor-
mouS progress we have made and are! caJl(t-
ble of making. The latest example is yester-
days's satellite launching under the able 
guidance of Dr. S. S. Dhawan. That is why 
we emphasize not only the adoption but the 
correct choice of and the right application 
ofscit"nce and technQlogy. LI ~ t 

We have talked of~df-re1iance and ther~ 
is no doubt ill my mlnd that we mu .. ,t bend 
all O.Jl\ energies towards this end. But no 
situation or problem is so simple. We do 
do not live in a vacuum_.~t us not forget 
that we have joined theftilce very late. We 
are handicapped by the paacity of funds, 
with a system which is slow and with attitu-
des of lnind which look to the immediate 
and often enough imaginary gain, rather 
than the long-term and more solid benefit. 
As Alice said in/Wonderland, we have to 
keep running nlerely to stay in our place, 
while the others are far in front and racing 
fast ahead. We hardly begin project when 
it becomes obsolete in the developed countri~ 
how do ]. compete in the race for petroleum. 
ura nium 'and other scarce and strategic 
m \ teria I ? How do we nlatch satellite 
8urv d 1 ance and space espionage and th~ 
open interference in the internal affairs 
of other nations ? 

Hence the need to use whatever capacity 
exists in the country and to buy from abroad 
what we cannot/produce. For this is one 
sphere in which we simply cannot afford 
to lag behind too much. 

There have been some ill.informed com-
ments in the foreign pI ess and in some 
political circles on our rectnt military 
purchases from ,t1J.e Soviet Union. Self-
reliance cannot/1>reclude purchases from 
abroad, particularly a certain proportion 
of advanced defence requirements. How-
ever, we have adopted the balanced and 
wise pOlicy of not being dept"ndent on any 
single country for our supplies. This has 
iii Ven true underpinning to oUf noo-
a li8rlment. The contracts that our/defence 
team concluded in Moscow have been made 
to appear cumulatively larsc but they 
represent the aggregate of several agree-
ments which ha.ve been under diccuslion 
tOr some conaiderable time. Absolute nece-

saity and financial prudence are our watch-
w0t.s. A third consideration is that, to 
the extent possible, imports should be dove-
tai d wi th domesti c production programmes 
and should not inhi bi t indigenous design 
and fabrication capacities. 

Tilt' Defence l\Iinistry's lcport has hI ieny 
outlined the progress of de-fence R & . D 
and the work done by 1: Ordnance fact~nes 
and the Defence publi ector W1dertakf?gs. 
I have admiration fo our DefC'nce SCIen-
tists and designers. \Vc appreciate the 
work they ha. ve done on designing a new 
battle tank, an armed light helicopt~r and 
ou ... · naval R&D. B,u.tJ....do not know 1f e,:,en 
now we make therb~!!...t of scientific 
talent. Antiquated administrati;,e r~les 
dampen and discourage their lnnova.~lve 
capacities. For innvoation involves nsks 
and the possibility of makipg mistakes .. No 
one begins at the top. But with the fight 
encouregeIllen t, the leeway between us 
and other countries can be made up./Our 
Defence fOrces demand and deserve the very 
best. We are only sorry that we cannot 
always provide them with what they need. 
Negligence in any sector may lead to haT~. 
However we should remember that while 
we ~y purchase good tanks, good aircraft, 
goodl~hips, defence itself cannot be bou~ht. 
This is what makes self-reliance SO cruclal. 

So far as the Jaguar is concerned, we h3;v~ 
a memorandum of understanding Wit 
Aerospace. We shall adhere to its.terms. 
However where the discretion lies With us, 
we shall ~xerci8~it in the best interests of our 
country. 

While innovation and the general capacity 
of the total industrial structure shape tefence 
production, defence as a whole depen s tr°n 
the vigilance of the people. Some han. 
Members including Shri Indraji!'p"upta f ~e ( 
rightly expressed concern abouyt~e ~~c 0 I e 
army to help in maintaining clvl.hhn ~w 
and order. But there are occasions w en c:sr 
various local reasons or c1rcum stan , 
the police is not fullY effective. And cvend . . nan worse, when there are threa ts of seces~ 
insurgency situations, the Army doe 'tun:~e~ 
legtimate role to play. Th.e Armyfo t. l't 
ly enjoys a high reputation for imPl:.ttf ~~ 
It is sad, but significant that paroc la mine 
divisive movements have tried to under k'ng 
public regard for our defence forces by ~ of 
false accusations aga,jnst them. AnY'tG~ and 
domestic / \Ulrest weakens our s('("url Y, 
ifit occurs ill the border areas, it is eve~ mo:" 
harmful and it may provide a cover I or d 
kinds of dangerous elements. The pr~ on~t 
agitation in the North-East has put dlI_fet ds 
types of ideas into some people's .,... .. ea er~ 
Articles are appearing in foreign newspaP nd 
depicting it as a secessionist movem~t a d 
hoping t..~a t India's wings will be c~ppe .• 
I am sure that not a lingle person In thi. 
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House Or in the country at large ca~unte
nance anything that will damage th Integrity 
of our motherland. 

Every country's defence policies and 
decisions rest on its threat perception. 
We know from where we have been thrt~a
tened in the past. But dangers can emerge 
from other directions also. Shri Panigrahi 
mad,. an important point, namely, that allies 
and groupings l change. Some alignmen t8 
seem obvious today but we cannot guess 
what combination may confront us 1n any 
future conflict. We just must \)(" prepared 
r~r. any~ventua1ity. This isnosmallresponsi. 
blhty WIth over 15,200 Km. of land frontiers 
WIth halfaJiozen neighbours and 6,000 Km. 
of sea coast open to the entire world. 

The- Indian Ocean has ceased to be- an 
area offriendship. The unanimous vOIce of 
the littoral States is unheard and unht'('df"~ 
The in'f.f'asr in the naval presence of outsid~ 
Powers /In the Indian Ocean has been going 
~n for s.ome time, but it has hf"cn guik drama-
!lcally lncreasc-d in the wake ofdevelopmc-nts 
In Iran and Afghanlstan. This has contri-
!'utrd {'on~iderably to escalating tensj0ns 
In our area. Th ese dJp'elopmen ts do pose 
~ threat potential to,.n~ stability of all thr 
11 t.tora 1 Sta tes. The mili tary build up in 
DJego Garcia will have a chain 
reaction. 

Th~ best way to win a war is to prevent it. 
Tha t IS why we have been trying so hard for 
peace. The Foreign Minister has already 
sp~ken of our initiatives with our immediate 
netghbours. Today the whole world is our 
neighbour. That is the rationale behind our 
policy in Afghanistan and elsewher,. Th~ 
dt'stabiiising development which have 'take~ 
place in Southeast and Southwest Asia 
have also brought the menace ofconfrontation 
closer to us. There does not seem to be a 
singale country which does not feel uncertain 
about its own future. Even the mi&siles and 
nuclear stockpi les of the Great Powers have 
not freed them from nervousness. In the last 
de~~e there waS a gradual recognition of the 
futility of the arms race, and this prompted 
the search for an alternative for arrangements 
t6limi t stra tegic arms wi th the ultima te aim 
of reducing them. But in recent mopths, 
detc:nte has had a setback. Suspicion lurks 
behmd words and actions. 

Even\! in Mghaniatan, unpalatable to 
many as they are, are not sufficient reason to 
jettis,,"'\n detente. My talks with leaders of 
Europe gave me an idea of how perturbed 
they arc at the prospect of open conflict. In 
that they will be joined by a large number 
of COUll tri es of ASia, of Africa, of La tin 
A.t:nerica. The aligned, no less than the no-
aligned have a stake in peace. I should 
like to appeal to the' Great powers to act 
with th e responsi bi Ii ty that their oWn mi Ii tary 

capabilities enjoin upon them. They cannot 
afford to make errors of judgment or to act 
rashly. 

The ov~r-all global security environment as 
well as the security situation in our own nei-
gh bourhood ha~ deteriora ted. Even ts in 
Afranistan, which include the armed encoura-
~emen~ given t? insurgents no less thaJ\the 
InductIOn of Soviet forces, have created serious 
instability too close f01 our comfort. From the 
very first da y my Governmen t took office, we 
have striven to use our influence to moderate 
hardening attitudes and to pull nations back 
from thf' brink of a fighting war towards 
whi ch they seemed to bf" rushing. 

We- shall consistently ("ndevoul", through 
our deep commi tmen t to the pa th of peaceful 
negohation, to convince" other nations tha t 
there is no problem which cannot be solvf"d 
through discussions or which would justify 
recours(" to hosti IjtJ("s. 

The' Janata Party Government, in a llIisgui-
ded effort to earn the applause of somr ele-
ments ahroad, characterised our stand and 
aooptrd wha t thc-y though t w;:> 8 a ,>oft~ r post ure 
toward~ OUf immecha te nt'ighbour~. I should 
like to assc-rt tha tat no time have' We' been 
unre'lsonble. We were and shall contmue 
to oc firm if our national interest or Sf'curity 
IS in .iny way rn"naced. 

I would be [.tiling in fran kess if I did not 
give expres~ion to our uneasiness a thC':" reported 
plans of variouc; countries to arm Pakistan. 
Ev("n as it IS, Pakistan's (Per capita expenditure 
on defence is Wf'll over double ours. Reports 
of Pakistan's nucl(>ar programme have caused 
widespread disqUIet throughout out country. 
I hope that the absence of mechanisms of 
publj (" opnion and public accaun tabili ty 
in Pakistan will not 3er~.7e aSan encourage-
ment to confrontation. The possibility of 
Pakistan developing nuclear weapon capa-
bilityin the I ear future ha comeup for dis-
cussion in various forunlS recently. Govern-
ment are aware of the serious implications 
ofPakistau acquiring this capability. Wf" hope 
that the Government of Pakistan will live up 
to its pledge to geal its nuclear programme 
only to pea ceful purposes. 

No. remarks on defence can be complete with. 
out paying tribute to the gallantry and bravery 
of our jawans and officers. OUl country has 
been the victim of aggression several times. It 
is well know that he who commits aggression, 
he who attacks }'las a tremendous advantage 
In spite of this, because of our preparedness" 
because of the quality and training of ou: 
dMt"'nct'" forces we have been able to give a 
good aCCount of ourselves. Our officers have 
given true leadership, not just in guiding and 
advising, but by being in the very forefront 
of the fighting and face to face with danger. 
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We should be and we are truly proud ofthern. 
We are aware of the sacrifices which the offi .. 
cers and men have to make and the hard 
ship with which they have to put up and also 
of their dedication in times of peace, when 
they rush to t he help of theiaffiicted in natural 
or tnan made calamities. For all this, we axe 
grateful. That is why we have concerned our-
selves with the welfare of the serving personnel 
and the retired, of their families and widows 
and of problems of their re-employment and 
resettlement. Not all grievances and demands 
are fulfilled. I am well aware of it. But we 
are trying to take them up one by one. Once 
again, I reiteratr' that the objective of our der_ 
e-nce is not war but peace. We do not ever want 
to begin a war. But if anyone plans to attack 
us, we must let them know in Wlalll.biguou~ 
terms that they will be up against a strong 
defence froce and a resolute multitude, which 
is tmited with singleness of purpose in the 
defence of their motherland. 

I hope the hon. members wi 11 withdraw 
their cut motions and pass the Demands. 

MR. SPEAKER: I shall now put all the 
cut motions moved to the Demands for Grants 
under the Contral of the Ministry of Defence 
to Vot~ together unless any hon. member 
desires that any of hi, cut motions may be 
put to vote separately 

SHRI BHOGENDRA JHA (Madhubani): 
As the Prime Minister has not repl ied to the 
points mentioned in my cut motions, Nos. 
I and 2, I would like to speak for two minutes. 

MR. SPEAKER : There is no question of 
giving you time at this stage. If you want, 
we will put your cut motion! to vote separately. 

SHRI BHOGENDRA JHA : Yes. 

MR. SPE.\I<'ER : ~ shall now put to vote 
cut motions N~. I and 2 moved to the 
demands for Grants under the Control of the 
Ministry of Defence 

Cut motions Nos. I and 2 were put and negativm. 

MR. SPEAKER I will now put all the 
remaining cut motions to the Demands for 
Grants under the Control of the Ministry of 
Defence to vote. 

All the other cut motions were put and negatlved. 

MR. SPEAKER : I shall now put the 
Demands for Grants relating to the Ministry 
of Defence to vote. The question is : 

"That the respective sumlli not exeeding 
the amounts on Revenue Accoun t 
and Capital Account shown in the fourh 
column of the order paper be granted 
to the President out of the Consolidated 
Fund of India to complete the sums 
necessary to defray the charges that will 
come in coune of payment dwing the 
year ending the 31St day of March, 1981 
in re1pect of the h("aos of demand en-
tered in the second column there of 
against Demands Nos. 20 to 25 relating 
to the Ministry of Defence." 

The motion was adopted. 

Demands for Grants (General), 1980-8 I in respect of the Ministry of Defence Voted by £Ok Sabh'1 

No. of 
Demand 

if.> 

Name of Demand AmOWlt of Demand for Grant 
on account voted by the 
House on 14-3-1980. 

Amount of Demand for 
Grant voted by the House. 

--~--~--~~~-~~-----~--~----~---~--~~-~~-~--
J 3 4 

~~~~-~~~-~--~---~--~-------~~~-~----~~~~--
Revenue Capital Revenue Capital 

Ra. RI. Rs. R •• 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 

20. Ministry of Defence - 40,02,15,000 3 J ,30 ,93,000 79,08,5 1,000 62,61,87,000 

!U. Defence Services -Army 748 ,70 ,,54,000 14°9,64, I 3,000 

22. Defence Services-Navy ,6,88,15,000 t 39,66,45,000 
23· Defence Services-Air Force 287,57,66,000 578,90,54,000 
24· Defence Services-Pensions. 67,08,33,000 16 r ,43,45,000 

25· Capital Outlay on Defence 
Services • • • 87,84,02,000 238 ,62,gB,000 


